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1. Golden Rule: Kee 
of the body. Do 
ferahly twice.

2. For Height: Choo 
blouse- contrast.

3. For Height: Keep the color notes aho 
This tends to lal<e the eye upward, th 
height.

4. Koi- I ho Slim Look: Chooso a solid, Avoid patterns, checks, 
plaids and dots.

5. To minimize the hipline: Select, a dross with a dark skirl. 
The modified flared line is more flattering than the weed 
slim. Carefully avoid patch pockets, peplums and bulky 

i handbags.
I fl. To minimize the bustllne: Select a blouse or Jacket In a 
* dark or neutral color. Experiment with a diagonal closing. 

T. To cut the Height: Go in for large belts, longer Jackets, 
and color contrast In skirt and blouse.
8. Tall or Short: Handle with care the brightly colored 

shoe or bag. Choose, Instead, the smarter, more versatile 
darks or neutrals.

GLOVES -   Selecting Length
When buying a pair of gloves, the foremost factor to 

consider is the length of the sleeve. The chart below will 
serve as a guide:

'wong Shorty, mid-arm (worn over snug sleeve) 
Three Quarter-Mid-arm (threebutton). Mid-arm, (eight hut

tori!. Crush. Avoid shorty. 
Elbow Elbow. Crush. Shorty. 
Sleeveless Crush den. button). Shorty (bracelet). Elbow.

opera. 
Rare Shoulder-Opera (18 button). Shorty.

Colorwise, the safest selection is a dark or neutral. Tho 
pastels and brilliants are hard to handly smartly, A ward- 
robo must: a wardrobe of white gloves ever appropriate, 
always smart.

MILLINERY
The feminine head should always be In the clouds after 

donning a new ohnpnaii. To assure yourself the prettiest 
place In Iho stratosphere, observe the following rules:
1. Keep it. simple: If the dross (or suit) is complicated, either 

in design or fabric, select an understated hat. On the 
nlhor hand, if the ensom is basic, accessorize with an 
attention-getting creation. Above all, avoid loo many 
"points of Interest." . . .

2. Balance Is the Secret: The idea is to be well distributed.
If the silhouette is narrow here, it, should be wide there.
Never repeat the same line more than twice. Example: A

hroad-brimmod hat, cannot bo worn with a large collar.
fe 3. Consider the hairdo: if the coiffure Is not short and close-
r cropped, soloct a simple head-hugging cloche or pillbox 

depending upon the shapo of the face. If there are bangs,
a back-of-the-head or profile hat is more attractive than
the st.raight-on approach.

 4. If You Wear Glasses: Be especially careful In selecting 
a hat, earrings or hairdo. Simplicity about the face must 
always bo the rule. Choose a brlmless hat for color rather 
than lino.

Congressional Candidates 
To Address AAUW Tonight

Vital issues in this year's elections will be debated by 
rival candidates for Representive in Congress from the 17th 
district, Cecil King and Robert Finch tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Center St. school auditorium, 1214 Pacific Ave., Manhattan 
Beach.

Tho political meeting, open to 
the public, Is sponsored by the yy , , __ __ 

NEW GROUP

American Association of Univer 
sity Women in Manhattan 
Beach.

The Social World
...for and About Women

Gloria Sexton, Editor

ul dove, 
rgy for

Parks and Mrs. 
Charles Million will head the lo 
cal group. Coffee will be scrv-

Si-hnyl
H. lid Mil

(II.-TaM Phr>to)

PLAN FASHION SHOW , . . Plans for the "Winter Fashions to California Living," the 
Woman's Club annual fashion show, aro being discussed hero by Mrs. Victor Benard, chair 
man; Cleo Lambo, fashion coordinator; and Mrs. W. I. Laughon, co-chairman. Tho show will 
be held in the Civi,o Auditorium on Oct. 28.

Workshop Planned by Council, Chairmen 
To Learn Goals, Duties, PTA Policies

"Home and School Teamwork Creates Progress Through Action" was chosen as the 
heme of the Torrance Council PTA, which will hold its first workshop Wednesday, at 9:30 

a.m., at the First Baptist Church.
Following the general meeting for all unit chairmen and officers at which time they 

will have their inspirational and songfest, they will have individual group discussions led
he council chairmen. Th>

lurpose of this Is to bettor in- 
orm the chairmen about their 

'S, PTA goals, and policies. 
A nursery will be provided.

KICK-OFF
"Kickoff-To Procure Our Goal" 
is accepted as suitable topic 

or the workshop at the Council 
ard meeting hald last week. 

Mrs. D. Shorwood was elected 
vice-president and program 

halrman.
The program for the remaind- 

r of the year was accepted. This 
'ill include a Founders Day pro- 
ram in February when a cof- 
ee hour will be held In the 
lorning at the YWCA, honor- 
ig pabt presidents. Thero will

dividual skits gi 
units. The 

"Kickback-Checki

ogram and in
 en by the vari-

theme will be
ng With Out

MAY BREAKFAST 
The annual breakfast will 

held in May at the Civic auditor 
ium at which time awards 
accomplishments of the units will 
be made. Typically this will be 
called; "Touchdown Our Victory

Program booklets will be given 
out at the workshop. Those

igned to represent a football 
field with home and school as th 

goalposts. The fifty-yard

-, PIM ( .|-;IIII uf tin- YWCA
lrll- , ;n-livilli-s in Which
,i i-nni|, might participate. 

h.-i-, -.,-ivi-d on I he Harbor 
l,iiai-,| ,,f the- Y as chair-

oi i In- area public affairs
n (i-.-, i; president of tin 

i nf Church Women o
IVdm. ..ml laM year at

\A/arn Children of Strangers 
TA Mother Urges Parents

Hi/ Mrs. C. R. Chitwnod, 259th PI. School PTA
The privilege of walking home from school alone

is one thing that is asked for by most school children,
t especially the younger ones. It gives them a feeling of

importance that they think should be theirs as school
:it;o children.

However, during the first week of school, two in 
stances of a stranger trying to lure young children into 
a car have been brought to the attention of Mrs. W. 11. 
Farwcll, juvenile protection chairman of 259th Place 
PTA. In neither case did the stranger succeed, but Mrs. 
Karwell feels it should be brought to the attention of 
each parent.

Children should be warned against going with 
strangers for any reason and they should be encouraged 
to walk to and from school in groups. In each case re 
ported, the child was alone. Mrs. Farwell would like to 
enlist the aid of each person living on a street used by 
children, to watch for any suspicious persons loitering 
near or talking to children. The police should be con- 
laded immediately. If a car is involved, the license 
number should be recorded.

It is hard to realize that any one could deliberately 
hurt a child, but we all know that these thiues happen 
all IIKI (dlen. Finl il IMI'I in.hi il -.Irike.'. d..-,,- In home 
lli.il UK im |M i I ol II,, niipui-l.iiirr ol . lulil Ir.iiiiini- 
.ilonj; I'"'' In"' r, 1'i'H II is Hie wise p.ueiil who uill iakr 
i he lime and make Ilie ellml In MT Dial his i-bild KOI-. 
IIP..-I Imol and HI I ivi^ linmr -,,ilr K

will represent membership, 
the other ten yard markers will 
represent the various aims of 
PTA., including dental health 
parent, education, legislation, wel 
fare, safety, honorary life mem 
berships, magazines, publicity, 
programs. These same aims will 
be the topics of discussions by 
the chairmen at the workshop.

Fashions Shown 
By CDA Group 

Swell FundTo
The home of Mrs. Laura Vc\- 

er, 1010 Beech Ave., was the 
etting for the annual Catholic
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oirl Scout 
Chairmen Plan 

-uture Events
Plans for the forthcoming 

tommunity Chest, drive, calcn 
ar sale, ano the Kids to Camp 
ampaign v.ill be discussed by 
irl Scout chairmen at 11 a.m 

oday in the home of Mrs, Earl 
ircst, 3207 W. 186th St. 
Mrs. Brest, who is Girl Scout 

Harbor chairman of public re 
at ions will entertain at lunch- 
on, following the meeting. Plans 
if a new master calendar i 
rents will also be discussed. 
Highlight of the meeting wi 

> a talk by Janice Hood, a 
:nior Scout, who took a 
ils summer with other Scouts 
nder the auspices of the Los 
ngclos Girl Scout Council. Stir 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joorge A. Hood, 2228 Redondo 
each Blvd. 
Loaders attending will be Mes- 
nines C. R. Chitwood, C. E, 
spittle, Harold Foat, Frank 

Velton, Charles Wood, Sholdon 
ttlt, and P. M. Crossman.

El Nido Holds 
irst AAeeting

hold i t a 
y,-nr Wed-

Club Woman 
Shares Recipe

Mrs. Leroy ,1. Armstrong, 
1633 Juniper Ave., is sharing 
with you her favorite recipe 
for luncheons, dessert or 
bridge parties. 
ANGEL PEACH SUPREME

/ lrir;n' angel food cuke, 
Filling

1 package lemon gelatin
1 cup hoi waler
I pt. vanila ice cream
1 cup drained sliced peaches 

sweetened, jresh or frozen 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water 

in saucepan, add ice cream, 
stirring until dissolved. Chilr- 
iinlil thickened (about 15 min 
utes I. Fold in drained peaches, 
let stand until you have cake 
ready. Cut off %-inch layer 
from top of cake, take fork 
and hollow out center by bits 
(save these), put in filling. Re 
place top, frost with a powder 
ed sugar frosting, with a drop 
of lemon juice added. Chill un 
til ready to serve.

VARIATION WITH 
USING CAKE BITS

Take same recipe, substitute 
I cup of your favorite fruil, 
fresh or frozen instead of the 
peaches used in the above , 
recipe. Chill until thickened, 
fold in cake bits saved from 
(he other cake. Turn into a 
loaf mold, chill until firm, 
slice and serve with whipping 
cream.

This should serve eight to 
12 persons.

New Talent Added to 
Harvest Review Show

Don McDougal, official vocalist for the Marine Corps, is 
the newest addition to the star-studded "Harvest Revue of 
1954," sponsored by South Bay B'nai R'rith Women's Chapter 
727, Oct. 16 in Torrance Civic Auditorium.

Another addition is Earl Sumpter, 1635 W. 205th St., 
who will sing an original s
Itual in Hebraic dialect by Man- 
ni-Zucci titled "Mercy." He. will 
be accompanied by Jan Darian 
"nacting a ballet. 
Sumpter

Orpheum
iitn the Keith- 
and studied at

the New York and Los Angc-
atory of Mil He

as studied with Cantor Rosen- 
latt and Jan Peercc, and at 
resent is studying cantorial 
rark. He was also master of 
eromonics of the 1952 Torrance 
;ecreatlon and American Legion 

Jumbo Jubilee.
LONG ASSOCIATION

Di 
Howa

nd his 
rd Trimmer ha been

sociated for many years
lave appi 
mch hits

ed in 
"Stri

York, and "Will tlu

directed 
?ts of New 

Mail Train

/"*

Service Uroup 
Sets October 

DriveFor
October has been designated 

Membership Month by Ameri- 
Field Service International 

Scholarship to raise funds to 
bring two foreign students to 
Torrance fop 1955-56.

Students attending Torranco
High School
year are Le

scholarships thin 
Malstrom from 

 eden, and Max Will

Run Tonigl 
first Ojai Festival, and have 

one benefit pori'ornianrrs in 
lendale, the Wilshire-Eboll, and 

Sartu theaters.
Proceeds from the "Harvest 

Revue" will bo sent to the 
irand Lodge. Among the many 
ihCanthropie projects sponsored 
iy the B'nai B'rith Is tho I»ng 

Beach Veterans Hospital.

Bochun 
 (.-siding 
idoptod i

i, Germany. 
in Torrance

During Membership Month as 
sociate mi'iiibership cards will 
be given to persons donating a 
minimum of $1. Cards will be 
available from AF3IS committee 
members and representing mem
bers of other organizations

30, 7:30 a.m. until J2:30 p.n: 
Mrs. Ruth Foster was nar 
splrallonnl chairman, this

linn the flrsi year this innl
Hunt our-.

Party for 
Paul Skas

Tin ill bi

BRUNCH CLUB MEETS
Tlic- Mi'thoiliM Brunch ciul

Kosu Morris, A 
i Hailed. Mam


